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0f Month anywhere In tho Ha- -
wallon Islands 60

I it Year 6 CO

Fur Year postpaid to FoteiRn Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Puyablo Invariably In Advance

J TESTA Proprietor and Puh
liBhor
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Keatdtm In Honolnla
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WINSL0W3 EBOAPE

If the girls who wore asBaultol by

the man Wislow had bfen white
girls the criminal would never have
succesdei in escaping from justice
The girls ware Hawaiians and in

the mind of the abettora of the es-

caped

¬

thing it was ofcourse a tri-

vial

¬

affair The Hawaiians are
taking a different view of the scand-

al

¬

and in due time they will prove
their resentment lowardi the dis-

crimination

¬

in favor of white offend-

ers

¬

here

If the outraged girls bad bann
white or had white fathers the bail
demanded by the High Sheriff
would never have been lowered by

Judge Gear The1 escape of the
beaBt through the assistance of

certain haoles will not bo forgotten
because tho Hawaiians feel that
they no longer can find protection
in our courts and it will not take
long before they will make their
white brethren understand that if
outrages of the WinBlow kind can
go unpunished they will take the
law in their own hands to protect
their families

Why did Judge Gear lower the
bail demanded by the High Sheriff
from this Window Because he
was so sick tho answer will be
Now he was in Oahu Jail under

1000 bail and if tho High Sheriff
could have done it he would have
had him there without bail He was

not sick while in Jail and if be
were there is a very good hospital
right there whore ho would have
had all the medical attendance be
needed He beuamo dangerously
ill when Judge Gear lowered his
bail to 250 and was immediately
released and packed to the Queeua
Hospital where Dr Cooper treated
him for what Nervous prostra-

tion

¬

is a very fine word and covers

multitudea of sins but Winsiow
evidently recovered from his aMack

without the doctor knowing it be
cause otberwiao the doctor surely
would have notified tho police that
tho man was well enough to appear
jn court where a charge was hang ¬

ing against him which had been
nostDoned until moved on that
means awaiting the recovery from
the siokuees of tho criminal Is it
possible that tho hospital people
didnt know that a well man was

lying there as a iiationtT We do
not for a moment insinuate that
Doctor Cooper or Mr Eokaidt or any
one elee assisted Winsiow in leaving
the Hospital but we do ray that
some one must have known when he
packed bis clot bee paid his bill aud

took hia departure An investiga
tion in being hold and every effort
will be Mtri to find out who assisted
tlm scoundrel in escaping justice
whether they did it because he be--

louged to som eecrf t order or out
of personal friendship Whoever
helped bim was no friend of Ha-

waii
¬

because actions like that will
simply moan the absolute control of

public affairs by indignant Hawaii
anp n ho will look askauce at every
haole and adopt measures hased
upon revenge instead of delibera
tiou and sound judgment Of
course the Territory is well rid of a

bruto like Winsiow but he wouldnt
have escapod if the ruined girls had
not been Hawaiians and that is

whtftjara he fathers and mothers
and all decent people in this Terri-
tory

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our impecunious government hs
succeeded in persuading th ship
ping firmn on tho Chamber of Com ¬

merce to furnish the dough for a
crusade against rats It is not a
very dignified policy but then
Doles dignity is Bimply in his
whiskers

It is a credit to Hawaii that such
au artistia aud interesting monthly
publication as the Paradise of the
Pacific is issued in these far away

ils A copy sent to those who
think we are barbarians will enn
viuce them that we are very muchly
up to date and then they will claim
that the Paradise of the Pacific was
published eay in Sacramento be-

cause
¬

it couldnt be done in Hono-
lulu

¬

dencherknow

The Hawaiian Board does not
recognize the tite of reverend
which J E Kekipi who was fined

100 by Judge Wilcox assumes He
is the minister of a seot of Hawaiians
of Maui who call their doctrine
scientific Christianity P C A

Kekipis religious doctrines nre
evidently the most popular n this
Territory according to Judge
Estee

The junketing Board of Fortifiaa
tionB will report measures which ac-

cording
¬

to the ideas of the Board
will mako the Kona side of Oabu
impregnable The Board is evident
ly not aware of tho fact that on the
other aide of the island tLere is a
harbor of ten limes more value than
Pearl Harbor and the Bnird has
overlooked the fact that Othu is a
weak strategic part of the Territory
and thitnosaneenemy would bother
about Oahu as long as the other isl ¬

ands were unprotected and useful
aa a base of oparations In case of
a blockade Oahu would be starving
within sixty days while the other
islands under a blockade could go
on forever The trip of the Board was
pleasant wo trust and as consider
able champagne was used in locat-
ing

¬

the fortifications we wish the
Board a pleasant voyage home and
await with pleasure the next Board
whioh will come undoubtedly to re-

port
¬

on the work of this Board
N

Wo believe that the aooidont
which caused the life of a young
Portuguese who was crushed under
tne trolley car joBterday was an act
oident simply bat we believe that
the cars should alaok up a little
when the raotormau sees carriages
or mounted people ahead It
should brt remembered that our
horses are not used yet to the clang
ing of bells and the sudden Appear-
ance

¬

of a horBeless oar gnint at
great speed The employees of the
Rapid Transit Company is to be
complimented on the record made
since tne start aatotuo lew aooi- -

denta on the line but they oannot
be too careful in our narrow streets
tilled with Bkitihsh horses and poor
drivers We also wish to oall the
companys attention to the fact that
step hoards on the cars are too high
aud that it is a great inconvenience
to ohildreu as well as to grown peo ¬

ple Why not haye a second step
board closer lo the roundj a hey
bare it in wilzed couotrittl TUe

patrons of the Hapd Transit lino
nre not ail athlets or jumpers and
some accident will surely happen
omo day on account of the high

stop A jump from Brooklyn bridge
is an easy thing oomparod to a jump
from a limpid Transit into our pitoh
dark muddy and generally excavat ¬

ed streets

Gear In In For It
Judge Qetr had the audtoity to

Bay from the bench that he consider-
ed

¬

a ohuruh fair as much of a gam ¬

bling plaoe as a place where a 5

oeuts domino gam- - waa played by
Chinxae and now he is in for it and
we ooogratulate him having gone to
the church fair we mean with Sam
Parker to Hawaii The following
appears in a morning paper

To tho Publio
The ladies of tho Methodist

Episcopal Churoh feel inoensed at
the uncalled for and unjust remarks
of Judge Gear as reported in tin
Commercial Advertiser the 12th
inat wherein he insinuates that
gambling features will be introduced
at X heir fair to be given next week
I is a well known fact that the
Methodist Episoopal Church takes
a pronounced stand againBt gam-

bling
¬

in 11 its- - feature and dis ¬

countenances all that has oven the
semblance of a game of chance
We believe that our local socinty has
never violated thin law and senti ¬

ment of our church The articles
we will offer for Bale are largely our
own handiwork They will he mark
ed in plain figures and Bold at a
reasonable profit

-- Mes Emma B euros e
Seoy Ladies Aid Sooiety

Another communication appears
in the same issue in which the
threat of mundane and Bwift punish
ment of the most Methodistic cruel
kind may be meted out the corres-
pondent

¬

saying His Honor will
be provided with tickets to the fair
to be given by the ladies of the
Methodist Church at Haalelea lawn
on Thursday pf next week aud in-

vited
¬

to come We have wired to
the Judjgc aqUi he will if he is not
very flush stay over another
week with Colonel Parker The
line mut h drawn somewhere even
no free tickets to a fair

3 CAR LOADS
OF

Badveiser and

Premium Pale Beer
jJust to hand ex

iielene

ITow offered for Bale at

LOWEST by

HMCaFEED CO

LIMITED

Villi of fishes
l

The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and wnnie n
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURB Hams and Breakfast
Bu n

Four

In the United State buy only
LEWIS OWN CUHE Hams

and Breakfast Baoon

Thousand of

Children

Schooner

PRICES

Million

Women

Have sensible parents who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CUKE Hama and
Broakfast Bituon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

ZiO Two Telephones 240

106 Fort Street

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery wp are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWS LI FN TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2i cents per dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt di
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strike

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call foi your

14 work tf

FOR KENT
1v

Cottages
Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
lanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the premises or at the office of
J A Maspon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Elaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAYATIHG CONTRACfk

FOR cxvr
oidir

COBL AHD SOIL iu
gZfET Dump Carts furnished

the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cert

wright Building Merchant St
woo -- tf

1 SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need you
know a necessity in hot weatbor
Wo believe are anxious to get
that ico which will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbfl Oabu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 606

by

ice
its

you

Postc filer
77

THE PANTHEON
RnM St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE DP
FOB

THIS IDA SrS
1710 tf

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

CLAUS THIEOKKJJ TfM O IBWIJ

Class Spracfeeis do

HONOLULU

m FYintiteo AgtnhTUJS HsVJtN
WATIOKAL UAHZ 0F3ANFR1 i BC AO

D3JTT JSXCIUltn on
HAN FltANOIBOO Tho Nevada Nations

Bank ol Ban Franuisoo
tiOHDOK The Union Bank ol London

LVd
N1SW YORK American Bxohange Mr

tional Bank
OHIOAGO MorohantB National Bank
PABIB Oredtt LyonnaU
BBHLIN Dresiiner Bank
HONG KONG AKD YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BinkingOorporatlon
NKW ZK ALAND AND AtJBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOJJIA AND VANOOTJVEU Bank

ol BritlBh North Amorloa

--Tramact a Qeneriii Banking and Sxohant
nunncti

Dapoilta Kocolyed Loans made on Av
proved Beoorltv Oommeroll and Travr
srn Orndit Issued Bills of KxnUaxi a
buugbl and sold
Onllnntlon Promptly Accounted Wt

WHMwn
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTBBN BDGAU KKFIN1NU CO

San Francidco Dal

BALDWIN LOOOMOTITK WOKKB
Philadelphia Fecn TJ D A

HEWKLL TJ1S VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National lane Bbredder

Neir YorkD 8 a

N OHLANDT ft 00
Ban Franoioco al

aiBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVIt
WORKB

W tf Hun FninplirnriBl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for M

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and RanRen
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Ooa and Handles
Scythes and Garden ShBaro
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria aud Pan American Hand

Sowing Machines
Table Cast rsand SoalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives SpoonB aud ForkB
Globes Chimneys and Wioka
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Oharcoaljrons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and AoatA Wnrnn
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem lee Shavers and Gem Ico Cream

u reezorB

The AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by every ono to
be the very beat

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

Wo want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

The Hawaiian Hardware Co La
Fort Street opposite Spreokeli

Co Bank Honolulu 13 1

FOR SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Merchoht tf Uoet

p

f


